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LEGISLATIVE RECORD-SENATE, F'EBRU"'RY 11. 

R(,:lutn 
idellt. 

Prayer 
1,,\\"el1. 

SENATE. 

Tuesday, ,Webruary 11, 191~. 

called to ord(·r by the Pres-

by Rey. Father Carey of HaI-

Journal of pre\'i0us session read and 
approyed. 

Honse Docum(nt 164, An Act to 
a lllend "An "' ot to incorporate the city 
of Auburn," approyed, Feb. 12, IB6R, 
came from the House by that Branch 
rcf(·rrcd to the committee on judiciary, 
and (Jll motion by l\Ir. Hastings of An· 
drosc'lggin, ,vas tabled pt'nding 1'e1'
erf'n(;~ in l:oncurrC'l1ce. 

read [end paSSEd in the House, Jan. 1~. 

In the Senate it was indefinitely poSI
poned. It now comes from the House 
that Branch insisting upon its for
ll1Cr action, and asking for a con1mit
lC8 of conference. 

:1\lr. S'l'EAIlNS of Oxford: Mr. Pres
irknt, we ,-,rc now in the seventh week 
of thi~ Legislature. This order it would 
se0m has bepn pending since Jan. H. 
and since .Tan, 28 has bC'cn held on the 
table (·f the House at the instancc or 
the prollOnent of the ordc-1', the gcntle
m:'\n who in.troduced the order. 

If an illY('stigatioll, such as js sug
gestcO by the order, were to take 
place, it would take the time of a 

An Act to amend Section 51 
Chapter 8 nf tile TIp\'iscd Stat lites, 1'0-

latin,; to !l1fll·tgages in saYings banks, 
c[t,me' fF1m the Hom'e by that Branch 

()f committee of this Legislature which 
have; other ycry important duties to 
p"rform through th'2 remflinder of the 
s('ssion. This afternoon, the t\\'o legal 
('on1rnitt(:>es of tt:e Legislature arl:-~ to 
be'''-l' ilw pur11ic utilities bill, or the t,yO 
bills relating to public utilities, which 
it \yc.~lld SC('lTI Inght -very 'Yell take 
care of the subject matter of ths or
der. J c~nnot .see ]lO\V the L('g'islature 
:1t th!s lime, at this late (lay, l''ln well 
afford its time for an investigation of 
this character. And for thos" rea suns, 
!\1r. Presicif-'llt, I move t]U1t the Senate 
:1oh~'rp to its former action. 

refC'rrpd tf) the committee on banks 
'111d \)ankin~', and on motion by Mr. 
,'ling of Ii'ranli:lin, was tablet} pending 
r('ftTl~nce in ('Ol1('Llrrcce. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap-

fron1 the Ilouse by that Branch rC'
fc.rrpd to the cOlnmii t..?c on sna and 
shnre fisheries) and on motion by l\j r. 
Bt, arns of Oxford, Wi'S tablet] for C01'

rer·tion of title Iwnding reference in 
coucurr0nce. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 90 of the 
PuLlic La\\'s of HllJ, relating to the 
f'~"-tl'h!ng' of Rn1cltf-l ht't\vcrn the Pf'nnh
sc'ol' and Kcnnpuec ri'"fTS, camE' frolu 
the House by that Branch referred tf) 
the committee on se'a and shore fisher
ies, and on motion hy Mr. StearJ's or 
Oxford, "":5 tabled pending roferenco 
in CO!1CUrI'encE'. 

An Act to nmend Chapter 41 of the 
Revjpcd Stfl t11t('S. relating to sea 'lnd 
shore fisherics, Extending close time 
on p[lcklng- of sardines, came from th(~ 

House by that Branch referred to tile 
committee on sea and shore fisheries, 
anrl on motion by Mr. Stearns of Ox
ford, ,vas tabled for printing pending 
refer"nce in concurrence. 

The order, relating to- the inYestiga
tion of cJe.('tric power prices and the 
cost of producing electrical energy in 
tl]i~ State, came from the House. 

Th'l PRESIDENT: This order was 

Mr. FLAHERTY of Cumberland: Mr. 
Prc-sid('nt, in r<2.~;arc1 to this investiga
tion of tlw electric light and PO',\'cr 
C'oIr.p[lny, 1 '''ish to say only a fl'\\' 
",'ords in b2hal[ of some of Ow citizC'ns 
Of Portland. The Cllmberland Light & 
Power' Company has a minimum rate' 
of ~l per month, no matt€r llOW little' 
Y0U nse. 

r do not see ,\'loy the S"nat0, at tllis 
time, ,,-hen inY(?stigations are in pro ... 
gross, "hould not try to get at the bot
tom of some of thes€; ekctrical charges 
in Maine. I think the Senate ought to 
haye an iuY('stig-a.tion for the public 
good, and, therefore. I move that the 
Senate recrde and concur with the 
House, and r ;:5k that When the "ote be 
taken, it be' by the yeas and nays. 

Mr. DFTTON ef Kennebec: Mr. 
PreSident, as the me,tion just made by 
the !>enato!' from Cumberland. Senatol' 
Flaherty, makes it necessary for the 
memhers of this body to record their 
,'otes upon the motion here pending, ]j 
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d('sire to say just a word in explana
eon of tl~e vote which I shall east. 

I heartily concur in the remarks of 
the senator from Oxford, Senator 
St0arES, as to the reasons why this bill, 
or ('rder, should not have a passage at 
this time, but am opposed 10 the pas
sage of this order for an additional 
reasnn. J n the first place it calls for an 
invl'stigation of the cost of producti.on 
of electricity for pov.'er and heat pur
poses in the State of Maine, 

Now r venture to say, ;VIr. President, 
and fellow senators, that no man who 
is at all familiar even in the slightest 
degree with any of (he great questions 
involved in the production of electrical 
pO\H'r-Ur takers in this State-WOUld 
for a moment presume that any com
mittee of seven men, r;onlposed of th" 
ablest men who could be appointed 
fron1 this Legb.'lature or any ot"llC'r 
LcgiHiature, could in the time involvpd 
or the. time given before we shall ad
jour'l. investigate this matter and re
port to this Legislature anythiEg that 
vlould bt' of yalue. 

It might be a very easy matter for 
a committee of this Legislature to 
hold an inv<cstigation and give hear
ings in 1IlP various cities of this Stat'~, 
and within a few weeks report the 
asUng price or the charging price of 
electricity for power or light purpo'ses. 
BUl (Ids order, if it pleases you, :VIr. 
Pre-sident and fellow senators, goes 
farther than ttJat; it is broader t]}an 
tha t; it asks for the cost of produc
ing that power. Now that involves 
in the very first instance the amount 
of investment. At the very threshhold, 
you must go into the question of the 

amount of capital invested in any 

given comp:.tny, in any given proposi

tion. Otherwise you cannot get a t a 

correct result. 

adjournment of this body, could not 
inves(igat" a single company within 
the State of Maine and make an in
tellig('nt report to this Legislature. 

1 am not opposed and I do not wish 
to be considered as standing opposed 
to lettin" in the light upon these pro

positions. I want the people of the 
State of Maine to know these facts. 
r ~m opposed, Mr. President, to any 
incomplete report. I am opposed to 

the rendering here of a report which 
shall add nothing of value to the in

formation upon which senators can 

act. 
If W8 could procure this information, 

r would be in favor of this order; but 

it is because of the impossibility, the 
physical impossibility, which must be 
I,nown to every business man, of pro
curing this informa tion and bringing 

it here, that I am opposed to the pas
sage of this order at this time. 

Mr. MOR1<JY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, as r understand the ques
tion before the Senate, it is simply 
whether we concur with the House in 
the appointment of a committee on 
conference. Now there is force in the 
suggestion, weighty force, that has, 
been advancer] by the senator who op
posed the main proposition. 

It seems to me we are now entering 
upon the part of our Legislative du
ties, when if results are to be accom

pUshed at all looking for the passage 
of bills cf importane to the State, we 

must observe, as far as pOSSible, the 
greatest courtesy towards the different 

The first Glement in the cost of pro- bodies of this Legislature. Now the 

ducing electricity is in the amount of House advances a proposition for a 
capital invested, and the second ele- committee on c0nEerence. It seems to 
ment is the amount of labor neces- me it would be the wisest thing to ap
sary to employ to produce it. And I point a committee on conference and 
venture to say that a committee of let them see, in talking this matter 
this Legislature, appointed for that over, a good, level-headed committee, 
purpose, if they gave their entire if the wisest course cannot be shown 
time from toc1ay up to the time of to their satisfaetion, and then there 
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would be no friction in the Legisla
ture. 

H on the report of a committee so 
selected, it is found they cannot agree, 
then of course the Senate can main
tl)jn such position as it sees fit. But 
it seems to me when a proposition is 
made by one BranC"h, and there is a 
disagreement and they ask simply for 
a committee on conference, that we 
ought to conf,'r. I think that it wiII 
avoid a good deal of friction and that 
matters will go on more smoothly in 
important cases which come befGre us. 
For that rcasJn. I second the motion 
of the gf'ntleman from Cumberland, 
Senator Flaherty, tInt we concur with 
the House in having a committee on 
conference appointed to talk this 
n1a t tel' o-vpr. 

Mr. STK\HNS of Oxford: Mr. 
Prc"sidcnt, in making the motion that 
the SC'nate adhere to its former action, 
it s("eme(l to me that a great (leal of 
time had [llreac1y passed since the or
der W[lS introduced; that a committee 
011 C"onfc'l'pnre, should they use as 
much timo in considering the matter 
as the I,egislatnre hac] used up to the 
present tim~, since the order was in
troduced, tl'at we would be near (h(' 
[1d,]Ournment of this Legislature be
fore the report of committee on con
tercence wouW be re'lched, and that 
\'ery little could be accomplisheO 1)y 
sneh a metI1O(1. It was not for th(' 
purp0so of showing any discourtesy 
to either Branch, but simply that we 
m:ght proceed and nispcse of the mlll
tel' at this On1<', and perhaps as well 
as n t a ICI ter time. 

So the motion of the senator from 
Cumherland to concur with the House 
was lost. 

And tIle question being on the mo
tion of the senator from Oxford that 
the Senate adhere the motion was 
aOopted. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., were 
presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Chase of Piscataquis: Petition 

of Anthony Kimball of Parkman and 41 
others of Dover and Parkman in favor of 
equal suffrage for women. 

By Mr. Hersey of Aroostook: Peti
tion of }J. ,V. Burrill and 24 others of 
Dedham; of Herman Corbett and 50 oth
ers of ,Vilton and Dixfielc1; of Sagadahoc 
County Grange; of Freemon Sanborn and 
20 others of St. Albans; of Grace E. 
,\'hite and 24 others of Farmington; of 
A. A. Hobart and 50 others in fayor of 
e(l ual suffrage for 'vomen. 

By :\Tr. Thlaxwcll of Pagadahoc: Pe
tition of Hattie S. ~\Vright and 60 otllers 
of \ Voohyich in favor of etl ual suffrage 
for 'Vvomen. 

By Mr. MUrphy of Cnmbnland: Pe
tition of Alex T. Laughlin and 24 others 
of Portland; of D. L. Pettingill and 15 
others of Freeport; of Elsie M. vVclcome 
and 12 others of Yarmouth; of Leslie R. 
Rounds and 10 others of Portland; of 
Julia E. Files and 44 others of Portland, 
In fayor of eClual suffrage for women. 

Bv 1\{r. TUcharc'l~on of PRnohsf'ot: 
Petition of M. C. Fernald of Orono and 
26 others in fayor of equal suffrage for 
~romen. 

By :vrr. Smith of Penobscot: Petition 
The question being on the adoption of Frank Knowles of Bradford and 47 

nf the motion of the senator from others: of ,Yilliam 1. Ayer of Kenduskeag 
Cumberlanll. Senator Flahert,', th[1t and 22 others; of EYa M. Hilton of New
the Senate con<:ur with the House in port and 21 others; of L. B. Osgood of 
granting a ('ommittee on conference, Bradford and 19 others; of Grace Stearns 
the yeas ane1 nays were ordered, and of Bradford and 22 others, in favor of 
tIle seerchry called the roll. 

'1'hos voting vea were-Messrs. Tlai- equal suffrage for women. 
ley, BOYT'tOll. Flaherty, Hastings, JiII- Education. 
son, J\fansfield, Morey, Moulton, Mur- By Mr. .1m,on of f'umherlanil: Peti-
phy, Packard-l0. '1'hose voting nay tion of Thomas A. Foley and 14 others; 
were--Messrs. Allen, Burleigh, Chase, of Ailam P. Leig-hton and 130 others all 
l;lark, Colhy, Cole, Conant. Dutton, of Portland, in favor of Teachers' Pension 
Hersey, Maxwell, Patten, Richardson, Bill. 
Smith, Stc~arns, Walker, Wing-16. 
Absentees-Messrs. Allan, Emery, 

Bv Mr. Mnrnhv of f'llmbor,,,,,il' Pe
tition of Arthur Ingersoll and 19 others; 

Reynolds-3. of Frederick E. Boothby and 34 others; 
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of J. Henry Rines and 42 others; of Mi
chael Connellan and 20 others, all of 
Portland, in favor of Teachers' Pension 
Bill. 

By Mr. Patten of Hancock: Petition 
of E. L. Palmer and 27 others of Bar 
Harbor; of Katherine Wilson and 25 oOth
ers of Sullivan, Gouldsboro and Winter 
Harbor; of H. G. Smallidge and 25 others 
of Winter Harbor; of M. C. Foss and 9 
others of Franklin; of W. E. Bragdon and 
23 others of Franklin; of Charles E. Lora 
of 500thers of Mt. Desert; of Ethel VV. 
Searles and 4 others of Southwest Har
bar; of R. VV. Springer and 33 others of 
Sullivan and Sorrento; of L. P. Cole and 
24 others of Gouldsboro; of Isabelle VV. 
Jordon and Waltham, praying for a pen
sion for teachers. 

Agriculture. 
By Mr. Dutton of Kennebec: An Act 

to forbid the clipping of horses during the 
winter months. (On motion by Mr. Pack
ard of Knox, tabled for printing pending 
reference). 

Pensions. 
By Mr. Burleigh of Aroostook: An 

Act relative to the retiremept of vet
erans in the service of the State. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
Resolve for the appointment of a dele

gation to the conferences of the ~ation
al Tax Association. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
Resolve for aid in navigation in Lewys, 

Long and Big Lakes in Washington 
county. 

An Act to amend Section 14 of Chapter 
11 of the Revised Statutes of Maine, re
lating to county, city and State officers 
drafting instruments which by law they 
are required to record. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An Act to amend the military law. 
An Act to incorporate the Pine Stream 

Dam & Improvement Company. 
An Act to complete the records in Pis

cataquis county registry of deeds. 
An Act relating to the Eastport Water 

Company. 

Fi nally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of E. L. Manhire. 
Resolve in favor of the New England 

Fruit Show. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Pomolog
ical Society. 

Orders of the Day. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair lays be

fore the Senate for consideration and 
specially assigned for today an Act to 
grant additional rignts to married women. 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. Pres
ident, House Document 13 reads as fol
lows: vVhoever, being a female person 
more than eighteen years of age, de
bauches and carnally knows, carries on 
criminal conversation with, alienates the 
affections of, the husband of any married 
woman, or by any arts, enticements, and 
inducements deprives any married woman 
of the aid, comfort and society of her 
husband, shall be liable in damages to 
said married ·woman in an action on tne 
case brought by her within three years 
after the discovery of such offence. 

I hesitate, Mr. President, to say any
thing against this bill, coming to us as it 
does on the report of the judiciary com
mittee, for I have a great deal of respect 
and admiration for their legal ability and 
for their judgment. And if I were to op
pose this bill entirely upon my own con
victions I would not be upon my feet at 
this time, but I have the support of the 
Rupreme court of this State and there
fore I have some confidence in my po
sition. 

T)"ndpr thE' ('om!TIon la\\" a man \vhose 
wife had illicit, carnal intercourse with 
another man could bring an action for 
alienation of his wife's affections, or 
c!'irr.Linal COl1YersatinJ1, as it is called, 
for the loss of affection of his wife anel 
the lnss of Iwr socil'ty. Lnder the com
mon 1:1 ..... ,7, that right \VtlS denied \yomen. 
Some Slates have passed statutes giv
ing h('r that right. ]n the 82d of Maine 
this question was before tile court, 
and T say a t that time \Ye never ha<.:\ 
any bi'tter court in the Sta,te of Maine 
both in ability and legal attainments: 

The court says: "This is an action by 
a marrit:d ,voman against another wo
man. The plaintiff had alleged in her 
declara tion that the defendant de
bauched and carnally knew her hus
band thcreby alienating his affcction 
and depriving her of his comfort, soci
ety and support. 

The question is whether such an ac
tion is maintainable. For such a wrong 
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the law dcll's not leaye the injured ',,"iie 
without rf,dress. 8he may obtain a di
\'or((; nnd a rcstoratjon of all her 
prop~'rty, "!',(,:ll and l)ersonal, and in ad
(Htion thcrl'to, alimony or un allcnv
ance cut of her hushand's estate. And, 
tre law "ill punish the guilty parties 
crimin~lly. But doe's tlle law, in addi
tion to tlH"SC remedies secure to her a 
r;ght of action to rccover a pecuniary 
ccm[):>nsation from her hushand's par
amUDr? 'Ve thinl, not. '\Te havc hecn 
referred to no rc lia ble au thori ty for 
tlw cxistanre of such a right and we 
find none, 

H is true' that a hUSband may main
tain an t'.c-tion for the seduction of his 
,yif~. But such an action has 1!I'ounds 
on \\ hich to rpst that cannot be in
vokpd in suvport of a similar action 
in favor of the wife. A wife's inf'idel-, 
ity can inflict no such consequence's 
UPC?'l his wife. If shc n·mains virtuous, 
no slwpicion can attach to the legiti
macy of her children. An an a.:;tion in 
favur of tile husband for the s0duction 
of his \\ ife has )wen l'C'garded as or 
doul>tful exp(Cdiency. It has berm abol
ished in England. And the trials W8 

ha,Y,o had in this country of such ac
tions are not very enconraging. 1"hey 
seem to be bettH calculated to inniet 
pa'n upon the innocent members of the 
fam [lies of the parties than to secure 
redress to the persons in.jl~red." 

Mr. President, this form of action 
from my experiE'nce and observation, 
'lnd from talking \vith men of much 
lar[l'C'r exncrience in tl.f"fnjrs and legal 
pra~ctice, ~nid also in reading upon the 
sUllject, seems to 1">'e to be rather a 
detriment than a bcmcfit in those 
state,g in whieh it is in force as was! 
sta tcC! in the opinion of our own 
court. In :t<-:;ngland where the la\vs of 
judicial procedure have been puri
fied, and ref!)rmeJ this right of action 
is taken away, and I think for us to 
('nl11rge it "'oula be a step backward 
rathn' than a stride forward. 

'In England there was so much abuse 
and corruption under the law that 
public opinion demanded that it be 
wiped out of the judicial code, and it 
was done. And I venture the asser. 
(ion, in this country, that judges who 
have had experience in these cases, 

if they had a chance to vote upon th'l 
question, would by a large majority, 
vote to do away with this form of ac
tion. 

The action is inconsistent and in
congruous, from its very nature. If 
the bill presented here was for an ac
(ion in fa vol' of the husband against 
a man who seduce(l his wife, per
haps under the COlT.mOn law this 
form of action might be sustained. 
This law comes from feudalism wher," 
v';oman had no rights of her own and 
for any injury to her or to his other 
possessions, the huslJand could take 
redress just the same as in a tres
pass to his real estate or an injury to 
his personal property. In those days 
the wife had no education; she did 
not ha "e the training, and she did not 
ha ve the opportunities of talk and 
study; all the favors of education 
a nd wealth ,,,ere conferred upon the 
men. They '"ere the ones to whom 
education was granted; to whom op
portunities of travel and advancement 
'vere given. And perhaps in thOSe 
ancient days the man who was ad
vanced in the arts could seduce Ii 

woman, and ought to pay for it, but 
that has passed away, because undel' 
Our present system which has grown 
up, equal rights are granted to wo
men, and equal opportunities of edu
cation and of advancement. 

The implication in this bill that a 
man can be seduced by a woman in 
these days seems to me to be ridicu
lous sentimentality. Is it to be sup 
posed that a man does not knolV 
right from wrong? vVhen a man 
le,rves the main track of conjugal n· 
delity and duty and ventures on thG 
side track of licentious love, does 1'.e 
not know that he is in danger of do
mestic degradation and destruction> 
The very statement of the fact proVe~ 
it. A man may be pursued by the al
luring glanccs, or advances, if yO.l 
'''ill, of a deSigning woman, but hE' 
is not caught-unless willing. Ye( 
to say that the woman in the case 
shall be mulct in damages and th,~ 

man go free, it seems to me is a relh' 
of barbarism. Frequently the man is 
the one to blame. He is oftentimes 
the free, active agent in affairs of this 
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sort, yet in this bill he suffers no PE'll
alty for his wrong doing. 

Again, under the old remedy, uncler 
the cummon law action, the actual 
damages are not much. It is only 1he 
punati\'e damages which are sOllgnt
the damages given by the court lIl' 

by the jury, which are for the pun
ishment of wrong doing, that mal,es 
the suit worth while. And again, the 
punishment is heaped upon one party 
and the other goes free. The real, ac
tual (1amages are small for another 
reason; the husband must be bou',', 
to his wife by slight, slender and 
slimsy ties that can be broken by the 
first appeal of some woman. How 
111cagpr is his ai'fection for her, and 
how little is his society worth to her 
if the red lip and bl'il!i1t "Y"S 'Of a 
s11'ange woman will wipe out her 
imagl', and efface her from his mem
ory. 

1t is only bC('HllSe tlley hav<e this idea 
of pvnnU"c llamngc'i that these actions 
'HP 1>1'0'1',;ht and not becaus" of any 
aetnal r1anl:=1g'es. 

YVe IlCal much of the sanctity of the 
h(1JTIE' and falnily; 'vc reDd in our 
prayer books of the "holy state of mat
rimony," Poets and philosophers tell 
1.'S tLere is notl1ing higher in domestic 
1;1'e than holy love, yet this bill seek" 
to measure, to put a price upon that 
'I'll;"ll W8 hold so high, in the sordid 
and dirty coin of the realm. I say 
that such" thing is disgusting to high 
minded people. 

\\'11011 the world grows dark to a 
persnn because of the loss. of some deal' 
one to the embrace of dishonor, the 
glitter of gold will not llght Ilis way, 
,\Vhcn the hlister of shame burns upon 
a mf'n's brow lil,e red hot iron, and the 
sellse "f disgrace inflames his heated, 
brain like [t fever. will a greenback act 
as a cooling- p:tlliative? I think not. 

Anr1 ,,'hat shall be said of a woman, 
if sIll' be hiu:h and lofty mind('d, who 
ohtains jur1gment under this bill? The 
reyoHing acquisition to her fortune 
mud always be a continual reminder 
of tlle infamy of h('r husband. The fig
eres of hfr bank account must taunt 
hpr with the fact th8.t where she once 
l:l id hor h"ad in trust and fidelity an
oH.er '''oman has usur~)ed her position, 

I ECY th8.t the very :dea of rl:tmag(s 
profanes the f'ubjecl, c,nd degrades Ll10 
rt~la t.ion. 

Mr. Pre&ident, I further say that this 
bill will oPen 'lnother door to black
mail; the v€:ry relation and the Y(:ry 
slllJjcct matter of ~Ilis class of laws, 
Fives 11l1sc'rupulous and designing per
sons an opportEnity to \\,l'ing blucl{
rna:] from Uln\'ary and unsuspecting 
peOlJle. 

In th0se days \\'hen the public are so 
eager or so 'trot to misconstrue behav
ior; v;hen goocl and generous actions 
are stampl-a witll a ball motive; wilen 
I."rltap" character, llOnesty and integ
rity arc disposed of with a sarcastic 
smile or a shrug of the shoulders, I 
S'IY to bro', den the fidd of this class 
of dctions is not good public policy. 

In the city of Bangor a few y,'ars ago 
a mQll and a ,\'Olnan came there tn re
side and do business, Ostensibly they 
were mart'ied, but the seal of the mar
riage VO\V '~7as sirr]p]y a partnership 
agl'eelTIPnt to go fo)'th and prey uI10n 
t'lOse obliging and sympathetic enough 
to listen to the \Yoman's tale of mis
fortclllc' and misery. She pla.ycd hel' 
pal't Wtll and seyeral business and pro
fessional men, innocent though they 
were, but dre8.ding the glare of tlw 
public light and view, some working 
for corporati'lIls, paid comparatively 
small sums as blackmail. But they 
soon ran against some one of ,vealth 
and courage, and he not only refused 
to ,Jay but instituted prosecution fur 
bl8.ckmail. The couple jumped their 
lJail and left the city. 

A few years ago we '.vere startled by 
the eonfessions of a la\\'yer in New 
York tlmt he had brought hundreds of 
groundless ouits and almost always 
made them pay. 

In the city of Bangor in the summer 
time, in the morning, you wili see an 
old man with bent form and bowed 
head travelling along the electric car 
track. He is Hceking to pick up a few 
coins from the mire and mud of the 
street which passengers or conductors 
of the street Ceers l18.ve ina.d\'ertently 
dropped. I a.m sorry to say that there 
are 8ome' 18.wyers, particularly in tll(' 
larg8 dties, \vhn seek to get some of 
the ~oin of the realm from burrowin>; 
in the degruei8.tion of human misery 
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and lllin:::-t!l 1nf'clmy. If you D:LSS this of his consciousness of guilt is willing to 
hny, yon \\-il1 gi\-e tlF·m Ulie n1tlre tuol 
to \lcrk \Yith, 

1\11'. 11n'sicJl'ni, I ~10 nut bcli(:;ve thi~ 

bill ~,\'ilJ ;l(;('c,lnvli:~h allY good, buL it 
\\"ill, t llI'ou;:.;h lll:tlill', and clla.~~Tin, add 
tu tL(> SUlrl tu~:-tl o[ htunan unlu..tPlJl
n( "'i, 1 LclicYC it \\ ill feed the fire of 
IJl'iY;'t(' t-;{ a'lll~Ll all(t Vnbl.ic gos!::'ip and' 
111ak,,~ 111 a u-_'rial fur yello\\' jdurnalis111. 

BLInding ~lS I do upon tlie upinion 
of the slIl,,'cme court, cxpn,~sed tllere, 
I bC'li('Y(' lhai ll~Js ~Jill loS nut a :::;tl P 
J"ul'\\'ard bl~t a dign:_'ssion bac:k\yard, 
and l 111U\'{' it be Inlit:!iniLC'ly I)O~'lp(llll'(l. 

Mr. DUTTON of Kenneb(,c: :vIr. Presi
dent, I sh:Lll not atternpt to entertain 
and certainly shall not detain the Senate 
ITlon: than a minute. 

This IllUt:-::ure is one -which la,vyers 
might ,yell call sui juris, and it Is able 
to come here anu speak for itseli ex 
proprio vigorc. A frce translation of 
that, fellow senators, is that "a fat man 
is never afraid of blackmail." It relnain:-; 
for a lithe, athletic Adonis to come here 
and express fear of blackmail. 

Kow. senators will remember that the 
original Adonis, renowned for his beau
ty, for his handsome featuns, finally lost 
his life in the chase by the attack of a 
wild boar. lIe was loved by Venus, and 
all the other fair women around the vil
lage. and this unfortunate accident whicll 
mythology records only saved his name 
for all time from the charge ot scandal. 

I stand here in my place and I say to 
you that I have no fears for the blacK
mailer, or from the blackmailer, and 
what, Mr. President, is a blackmailer? 
A blackmailer is a person who makes, or 
attempts to make, an unlawful profit out 
of the guilty conscience 0; his victim. 
The blackmailer never attacks the inno
cent. His weapons are useless against a 
person who has a clear conscience. It is 
only, as 1 have said, the consciousness of 
guilt which makes the accusation of the 
blackmailer give a return in gold. 

I think we may well dismiss from the 
consideration of this case the question of 
blackmail; because, as we all know, 
11lackmail may be practiced in any of the 
walks or conditions of life, but is rarely 
if ever. Mr. President, successful unless 
the victim has been a wrongdoer, and out 

reward his accuser. 
Kow the gentleman has at some length 

rcvic\ved the rights of women, or D1an ied 
women; he has covered the whole ground 
and has come down to the decision writ
ten by the eminent common law judge, 
Judge \Yalton, and he Ilas read it almost 
in full. After reciting the rights which 
during the progress of ages, women have 
acquired and from the common law 
courts no judge has ever given an addi
tional right to a married woman, until 
fir~t the legislative power has spoken. 
Gradually, step by step, have we depart
ed from the days when the Greek, wuen 
he entertained a new guest at his home, 
fir,t remoYing his sandals from his feet, 
washed them, and then offered him all 
the entertainment of his household. ./<'rom 
that day down to the present, woman has 
gradually been dignified in the minds or 
men, and that dignity has only been in
creased when she has been giVen addi
tional rights. It is only out of the P' otec
tion which Leg-islatures have thrown 
about women that the Anglo Saxon race 
has steadily advanced until today she 
comes here knocking- at the doors of the 
Maine Legislature deman~'ing equal rights 
in the affairs of State with men. 

I 3111 in fnvor J 1\11'. Prf'sid('nt, of 
grallting llE'I' th~)se rights. I an} in fa
vo)' of giving her tlH~ same rights 
whkh a man has an(1 plaCing upon~ h0r 
the same responsibilities which th" 
CO:Ir.rr:on la,,, pl:1ces upon m('n.· rrhe 
senator from Penobscot read. as I said, 
this decision almost in toto, bUl he left 
out this: ,Vlwn tlmt great eorr.mem law 
juugf', ,,7110 \yas ClDe of the greatest ao
Ilerents tu the strict rules of the Com
mon In \v thn t this Rt~l i.e hn s pver 
known, after he had said that l,c failed 
to ftnc1any Duthorily for the dpcision. 
for tl10 action Wllich this plaintiff had 
brollght, saW this: "At any ratf', 've 
an' ~ntisfj('d that 1110 law neV0r has 
find clnf's not no\"\' seCll1'C to \yjvps sue!} 
n 1)0'.':.1', and if it is dpcmcd wise th,n 
tllf'Y Sh0111d have it. the LcgislClture 
and not the court must give it to 
th0m." 

1\11'. President. I sbnc1 here sllpport
en ~;;T t 11p 'q;:lm(\ dC'eision. rpad hv thE) 
sPl1<-'1i.rr fl'rnn pr'110rR('ot. Junge "Val
tur', llw ?T('at judge that 11<2 was. found 
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no authority under the common law to 
give a married woman this right or 
{Jrivi10ge, or to place upon her this 
bl1rden. He sugg€sLed, in a way the 
court oft('n suggosts, that the Legis-
1[,tur8 must perform the duty which 
tile c(lurt could not perform. And pray 
wby should we not? The senaior goes 
to the extent of decrying this entire 
clase of actions, saying thai the pro
gres" of the presen t age is tending to 
wipe, them all out, wipe out all actions 
0' men against men for alienation of 
a ,y 1 fe's 3. ffcctlnn. 

I 0.0 Br,t know, 1\11'. PresictE,nt, how 
far t'l(, h(lnora,ble senator wouid go; I 
do not know but he would have walked 
dO\vn t1;o publiC' street of \Vashing'ton, 
morC' than half a century ago and 
stoorl lltside Grnernl Sickles when ho 
shot dmvn in brond daylight the violat
or of !lIS iJome. I do not know but h" 
woulC! go to that extC'nt and wait the 
judgment of time to justify bim, the 
"'0 y GClleral Sickles \vaited, with th.) 
same ooui'age that he afterward ex
hibited when he lost a IE·g in the bat
tle of Gettysbllrg. 

But. Mr. Pr.·sident, if anyth;ng has 
been demonstrated in the progress of 
mod<>rn times today, it is lhat we must 
fight with weapons of peace. It is a 
pef'.cdu\ u.ge, and we must resort to 
t'>e ways of peae". \Vill the gcntlemar. 
S'1Y that a man should take into his 
o'vn hands the avenging of his hom'2" 
,Vii!· 11e ask that woman, with all her 
frnilt-ics, shall takp into her h8 nds the 
aYc'nging of the ruin of her hom'2? 
Ko. Modern times bave decreed other 
ways >1.nd other methods. God pity us 
'if th" I,egisla ture cannot give full rem
t'dy [or these wrongs. There is no such 
tbing as compensation in dollars to be 
taken out of him who destroys the 
pt'Hce of your home, but shall you go 
farther? ThE' la,,," saYR you nlUY pun
i~h t 11(' pa rtics criminally and so far as 
the l11an is concerned now you may 
ask [01' pay in damages. 

I ask, Mr. President, and I ask the 
honorable senators, how many within 
the sound of my yoice have known ft 

single instance within the State of 
Maine in the past decade, at least, 
when a man or a woman has been 
sent to State's prison for the crime of 

adultery? It is a law that is not en
forced; and within my knowledge of 
the administration of justice within 
this State, never has been. In the 
direct administration of affairs men 
are left to their only remedy, satis
faction in damages. 

Kow, then, why should we not, a~ 

\\'e are broadening the rights of wo
men, as we are giving her greater 
privileges, why shouldn't we place 
upon her greater responsibilities? 

Now the learned judge in this de
cision, as read by the honorable sen
ator from Penobscot, said that the 
reason why a man could bring an 
action against another man for aliena
tion of his wife's affections, was be
cause it might endanger him to the 
support of another man's children, or 
cast suspicion upon the legitimacy of 
his own. 

Mr. President, the liability to sup
port another man's children is not the 
injury that I ask this Legislature to 
give compensation for. It is the de
struction of a home. I take issue with 
the senator from Penobscot, who ridi
cules or makes light of the integrity 
and honor and virtue which should 
surround the modern home. And 
standing here in my place in the Leg' 
islature, I believe that we should g1ve 
all possible rights and privileges for 
that protection. Man has it; why 
shOUld not a woman have it? Why 
should not a woman, who as the sen
ator says, casts her lustful glance 
aside and attracts some young man 
and draws him away from the sacred 
paths whioh he has entered upon with 
a young wife, if she be a woman of 
means, why should not she when she 
has ruined the home of this young 
man, and a baby at home, why shoud 
not she out of her property make the 
only amends possible to be made to 
the ruined wife. 

No woman who looks straight from 
an honest heart with her eyes,. no 
woman whose bosom rises and' falls 
to no passion other than a virtuous 
one need have fear of this aot. But 
let her whose lustful eye looks upon 
youth, or who with graceful move
ments of body turns him from the 
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path of Yirtue make all amends pos
sible to be made to the injured party. 

I ask this right for the injured \y.)

man; 1 ask it as a punishment for her 
\\' ho breaks up the home of the inno
cent. I hope the moLion of the sena
tor from Penobscot \\'lll not prevail. 

Mr. H~;H8~;Y of Aroostook: Mr. Presi
dent, I did not wish to say a word on 
this occasion, and had it not been for 
something dropped by the senator from 
Penobscot, I would not at this time stand 
here in my placo to say a woru in llefence 
of 'YGlnan, 

It is true that our courts have done 
nothing' t<nvard.s giving rights to women. 
\\'hat rights she has must come from the 
Legislature and have come from the Leg
islature. The shortest chapter in thG 
statutes of :\Iaine is the chapter that i3 
headed "Hights of Married \,'omen," and 
everyone of those rights have come from 
the Legislatur8 of Maine. The right to 
l,old her property and own it herself; the 
right to havG some protection for her 
children; the l'igllt to buy and sell in the 
marts of life; the right to brini; actions 
and defend herself. These rights-the few 
that she has-have been given her by OUr 
Legislature, and while our courts have 
said that she is not equal to man today 
in Maine in the bringing of actions, 1 
think the supreme court of Maine today, 
were tbat case to be re-heard before 
them, vvould overrule that decision in the 
S2d Maine. vVe lawyers know ,omething
about the court in Maine today, and I 
take issue with the senator from Penob
scot that the supreme court of Maine is 
smaller than it was in the 82nd Maine. 
\Ve have as great judges upon the bench 
today as in the days of the 82nd Maine, 
and I know they would overrule that de
cision. 

I believe the reasoning of the senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator Morey, who 
was the attorney that brought that ac
tion, was much superior to the ruling of 
the court and should stand as a law of 
the State; that women in the State of 
Maine should have the same rights as 
men in the courts; that they should have 
the same forum and the same privileges 
as men. Why should they not? 

I remember and you remember, sena
tors, that when the gentle Nazarene 
wallted the streets of old Jerusalem, the 

l'harasees of that day brought to him a 
woman taken in the very act. And tlley 
said "::\flaster, under our law (a nlall made 
law of old Jerusalem) she must b.~ stalled 
to death. \Vhat do you say? :,we must 
be stoned to death." 8he was caught in 
the act and the man equally guilty \\'itll 
her was on the outskirts to see that she 
was stoned to death. The man was not 
bl0Ught before the Master, equally guilty, 
)'l·t \\ hat did the Master say. He looked 
upon those hypocrites and saill to them 
"The man tllat is without sin (the man 
without the same sin that this woman is 
cllarged with) stone her. Throw the first 
stone." And those hypocrites everyone 
of them guilty of the same crime slunk 
a way one by one until the Master and tne 
woman stood alone. Then He said to the 
woman "Doth no man condemn thee?" 
And she said "Xo man, Lord," and rie 
said "Neither Do I condemn thee. Go 
and sin no more." 

\Vc ha\'e been 2000 years learning 
that by what the Master s aid there 
shoulcl be the same law applied to the 
man as is applied to the woman, and 
that we should not let one gO free and 
stone the other. 

Equality before the law. Today 
men and women suffer the same pen
alty for the crime of fornication and 
adultery, but the man has the right 
of action against the adulterer that 
breaks up his home while the woman 
has none. \Vhy should she not have 
the same right? 

I do not believe we should make any 
distinction, Mr. President. This is not 
a matter of sentiment. The Senator 
from Penobscot said pleasant things 
flat~ering things, about woman: 
praIsed and flattered her and called 
her an angel. Woman is neither an 
angel nor a devil. She is a woman 
and all she asks are the right of a 
woman. She does not ask for flattery 
She does not ask to be called an an~eI: 
She does not ask you to kiss her 
hand and slap her face, but to be an 
equal with man and be given the 
same rights. ,,\Vhy should She not 
have them? And when a committee 
of 10 lawyers comes before yoU and 
says this bill giyes her equal rights 
and puts her somewhat on an equali
ty with man, it should appeal to us. 
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It is but little. 
have it? 

vVhy should she not that she would eYer go into cOllrt stul· 
tify ing herself and her childl'l n. 

Mr. COLB] of York: Mr. President, 
in these days of reform and talking to 
the galleries, et cetera., it is all v·cry 
nice to tell about everyone believing 
in equal rights for women as for men. 
There is no intelligcnt citizen, today, 
in the State of Maine who does not 
believe that women should have cqual 
rights with men. There is no senator 
in this body 1 believe who would clEm" 
woman any right which he woulc1 give 
to a 111an, \vhether it be suffl'nge, 
whkh I hope may come, or whC'tller 
it be anything else. This is a matter 
of public policy. It is not a matter 
of the rights of women, and S0 far as 
I personally am concerned I would 
give' tho same rights to women that I 
would give to men, but I would de
prive man of the rigllt he has no\". 
I believe we owe some duty to OU!· 

boys and girls that we have brought 
into this world; that we shauld not 
allow our courts to be filled with the 
stench and filth that is til ere. Yon 
and I know tha t when we open the 
rloors of our courts every form of evi
dence given in those courts is pub
lish in our local papers and read by 
our toys and girls. As a paront of 
boys and girls, I protest, and every 
ODe of you who have boys and girls 
believe that~ we ought to go further 
and not allow actions like these. 

If the sins of the father are visited 
upon the third and fourth generations, 
it is time that we stop as much 
knowledge of the sin as we can and 
keep our records as pure as we ('.In; 
keep our daily journals as pure as we 
can. 

I 60 not see any reason ,,,hy this 
till 8hould become law. As to the su
prem0 court, I doubt if the~; would 
overrule that decision. because they 
have not overruled it on cases 
t1eat hfl\'C' pome before them, and Doe 
v~. Roe in tIle S2nd ]\faine, is not thc 
onl~' case they have pass(-d upon on 
this 8'lhject. 

T see no reason why this.. bill should 
be('om0 a law, for I do not believe th~ 
pold a Irnighty dollar will ever sooth 
the wounds of 11 heart that is broken. 
I do not b,jieve that pure, noble wo
mali asks this right. I do not believo 

If the cr:mimll law is not enforced, 
\Y]1ose buslnt\~;s is it to enforce j.t? I 
1Jpli('v(~ ~hp cl~jn1~n2.l hnv is su1-Iicient. 
today, to ]hll1ish ~lljlty of[enc1crs, but 
1 do nGt helicy!) by making Ulis law 
YOll arc: gjYing 'Y()ll1:-tn an naJitjonal 
right 1,yiJ.ich she dClnanl1s. rI'hey may 
d;S~ll~~ it, buL I do Yiot beli(cYC' they 
deman.d ii. I do not believe Ulere an, 
a d07l-'11 h(jll(\st \\,on1un in the State of 
IHniu2, today, \Yll0 ,,"ould ask for H, 
and [ wculd not open the door for thee 
others. Let us look to the men and til<'. 
\\'0171"" ot the [utun'; 12t us stop thi" 
filth that is coming from our courts, 
toc1a: r , and let US purify onr papers 
and )"'C'll out of the hands o[ (,ur boys 
and g:rls ,,11 tllC tr'lsh they arc read
ing. Let es not pas:s any la\y,s in the 
76t1> Legislature that will carry them 
do,,,n to degradati0n and 0lwn thdr 
mind~; to things tllC'Y do not kno'.v 
abont nCIV,', and t.bat \ve can keep from 
tb(TH. 

Thoy will know enough if we try to 
keep their minds pure. I do not be
liE'Y(, uny mnn that eyer sued his fel
[(,w man for a case of this kind ever 
got a uollar's \yorth of va1ue out of any 
verdict he received, and I do not be
lieY8 that any \yornan \vho ever sueg 
anoLlh:r -woman in a c;}se of tl!.is kind 
will receive a dollar from \\ hkh she 
,,,ill gH any benefit; but I believe that 
as IOIlg' as any son or daughter of her~ 
lives, there is a stigma ~ast upon her, 
and tbn t "very cas" she initiates will 
go down through thc,ir lives and nevel' 
be removed from the c:hildrell and the 
gralJtlchildren. 

T 00 not believe we have any right, 
for thp sake of the younger (:hildren 
who cannot help themselves, to enact 
any lccw that ,,,ill throw a stigma upon 
then1. 1 hope the bill ,,,ill not pass. 

Mr. BAILEY: Mr. President, I wish 
to refute the assertion of the gentle
man from Kennebec, Senator Dutton. 
that I made any attack upon the 
American home, for there is no per
son in this room who has more re
spect or more veneration for U:e 
American home. ,Ve all know that 
it is the foundation of our national 
development; tho foundation of that 
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\\hich is g'ood in growth. And thc all' abolished in I.nglund. And the trial 
ject of our laws is to mal,e the lives wc havc had in this county of such 
of the u\-c'rage citizen safer anll purer, aetiolls arc net very encoulaglng. 
and 1 do not lJclic\'c tha t gauging this They lOecm to lJe bettcr calL;ulaled t') 
law under controyersy by that rule in1lict paill uvon the innocent mern
it COl1les np to th8 standan1. I "'ish lwrs of thc families of the panies timn 
also to disilrm from the mind of thc to secure redress to the persons ill
honol'al>k senator from Aroostook th.· jun,d," 
idea, that he thinks I had, that the And then follows that which the senCltol' 
court of today is not the equal of th,~ lays so much stress upon, "And if it is 
('ourt at (he time this decision was deemed \yi"e that tlley sboutu hayoe it, 
\\Tilton. But I do say that the court the Legislature and not the court must 

giyE' it to then!." "If it is ueenleu \vise !" 
The cOllrt before they made that decIma
tion put ihenlSclyes on record as sa~ying 

in their ol)inion that it is not vvise, and 
therefore I wish to put myself on recor'" 
as saying that I do not deetn it wise to 
pass this legislation. 

\\hi('11 haYl(lf'd clown (his decision \va,': 
th(' l'{iual uf any court \\'hich \ve have 
(""('1' 110.(1 itl th(~ Stat(~ of .l\laine. 

r-rlle ,c;t'nUpn1,tn frOll1 I(cnncbcc say~i 
a,aI lJbc];lllail is only workcd upon 
those \\ho arc guilty. I lwliC'\'c that 
allno9t any Ia \"J·pr in this Senate, :lll{l 

almost ilnyhod~' in this Senate, knOll', 
that it lIas be'2n tried upon the inno
('('nt !l11<1 humiJle am1 the unoffpnding' 
]n our large cities there arc 1a -wyers, 
be it said (0 thUr shamp, \\'ho are 
looking for the (,pportunity to drag 
nj(~n or \\'0111(-'11 "",ho arc in positions 
o[ rcsDunsi :)ility and trust. into th(~ 

llnwiigllt fr'r the sake of gaining a 
fe,,, paltry (1011ars from them. 

I \\'ant to say that wherever actions 
have been brought under the Sta(
l] te such as that sort to be passe,1 
ller p , as stated by the senator from 
Y(,rk I hey were not brought by the 
yirtuolls, the high minded women, but 
\\'ere instigated by adv3nturesses; by 
the lustful and the banal. And th" 
reasoning of the senator from Ken
nebec gC2S to the same matter in sup
I10l'ting m:" contention, for as the sen
a(or from York says, if a woman de
sin's these ill gotten gains to support 
her children, that stigma and that 
blot must go flown upon those ~hil
dren, and the finger of s('orn will hc' 
pain ted at tl",em, and it will be sai:1 
to them "You got your fine raiment 
or ~'our fine millinery out of the in
famy of your father.;' 

I stan<1 upon the decision of the 
~u[lrem" court of the State of Maine 
an(l the ]'('asoning contained therein, 
T ",'ant to read it again, this opinion 
of the court, "And an action in fnvor 
of the husband for the seduction of 
the wife has been regarden as of 
doubtful expediency. 1t has b(,c''(J 

The question being on the 111otion of the 
senator from Penobscot that the bill be 
indefinitely postponed, the yeas and nays 
wel'C ordered and the secretary called 
t11e roll. rrhose in fayor of the motion 
and Yoting yea-:;Vlessl's. Bailey, Boynton, 
Burleigh, Clark, Cole, Conant, Flaherty, 
,Jillson, :\Ioulton, :\lurphy, Richardson, 
Smith \\'ing-13, Those yoting nay w,ro
Messrs, Allan, Allen, Chase, Colby, Dut
ton, Hastings, Hersey, Mansfield, Max
\vell, l\.forey, Packard, Patten, ;::,tearns, 
\Yalkcr-H. Absentees-Messrs. Emery 
IIagerthy, Reynolds-3. 

Thirteen "Voting in fa VOl' of indefinite 
postponement and 14 against, the motwn 
to indefinitely postpone was lost. 

The question being on the second read
ing of the bill, second reading was given, 
and then the bill was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr~Flaherty of Cumber
land, unanimous consent \vas given, and 
that senator presented the following pe
titions out of order and they were re
ferred to thi' committee on legal affairs: 

Petitions of Charles H, Curran and 6;) 
billing clerks of the Portland Terminal 
Company; of L. S, Smith and 110 emuloyes 
of ,Vatervillc, Maine, representing all de
partments of railroad service at this sta
tion; of R, E, Alden and 19 merchants of 
the city of Portland; of M, .T. McDonough 
and 138 freight handlers and recPiving 
clerks of the Portland Terminal ComU'1llY, 
all in fayor of an Act to amend Chapter 
39 of the Laws of 1911, providing for 
weekly payments. 
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On motion by Mr. Packard of Knox, 
unanimous consent was given and that 
senator presented the following order and 
moved its passage: 

Ordered, that there be printed 250 extra 
copies of Senate Document 47. 

The order was given a passage. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey of Aroostook, 
An Act to amend Chapter 459 of the Pri-

tition of Leroy Haley and 27 otbers re
la tin:; to cIerI, hire of the clerk of 
COllr-tS of Yorl, connty, was taken from 
the :<1rle, Hlld on further motion by th" 
same senator, the Senate voted to non
concur with the action of the House 
in referrin~' this petition to the York 
Cr'Ul'ty deI2g-ation. On further motion 
by tice same 88n<1tor, the petition was 
rc'ferred to the committee on sal<lri8s 

vate and Special Laws of 1911, incorporat- and f0CS. 

ing the Scarboro 'Water Company, tabled On mution by Mr. ,Ving of :B'rankIin, 
for correction of title, was taken from the An ;\ct to amE'nd Chapter 219 of tho 
table, and on further motion by the same Priv8tc and Special Laws of J903, eH
senateI', was referred to the committee on ta blishing a salary for the judge of 
judiciary in concurrence. th0 Eastport municipal court was tak

On motion by Mr. Flaherty of Cum
heria nu, AT) Act to amend Section G 
of Ch<1pter JR'l of the Private and Spe
,,;,,1 L8\\'s Of 18m, tabled for COlTE'ction 
of title, WHS taken from the t"ble. 

On molion by the senator from Ox
ford, the bill w[os tabl€-d for corree
tion of title pending referenee to the 
committee on le,":ll al'fairs. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
An Ad amending Section 1 of Chapter 
117 relating to the compensation .of 
county commissioners of .l\ndroscoggin 
county, \\'as tal;:en from the table. 

On furtIJer motion by the, same sen
ator, the S('nate voted to non-eoncnr 
with t'1e House in referring this bill to 
the Androscuggin county delegation, 
and en further motion the bill was rc
["rred to the committee on salaries and 
ft'es. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York, An 
Act to extend the chartt'r of the Lu .. 
bec, Enst Machias &: Machias RaiIrond 
Company. "-as taken from the table. 
anu on further motion by the sarno 
senllter, was referred to the commit· 
tee on judiciary in concurrenee. 

On motion by the same .senator, An 
Act to amer'l(l Chaptl'r 118 of the Law", 
of 1D05, relating to the clerk hire of 
the clerk of cOllrts for York countv. 
W:'iS taken from the table, and on fu'r
th('r motion by the same senator, tI'" 
Sella t,f' votced to non-concur with tll" 
House in the refprence of this bill j 0 

thp York county delegation. On fur
ther motion by the same senator, tlw 
bm was referred to the committee 'm 
spJariE's and fees in eonrurrcnce. 

On motion by the same senator, Pc'-

en from the tahle. 
On further motion by the same sen

ator, the Senate voted to non-con
cur with the action of the House in 
referring this bill to the \Vashington 
county delegation. On further motioll 
by the same senator, the bill was re
ferred to the committee on salaries 
and fees. 

On motion by the same senator, 
House Document 128, An Act to 
amend Chapt.er 163 of the Public 
Laws of 1905, as amended by Chap
ter 20 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
relating to taxing soldiers and sailors, 
was taken from the table, and on fur
ther motion by the same senator, was 
referred to the committee on military 
a ffairs in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Morey of An
droscoggin, An Act to amend Section 
16 of Chapter 11 of the Revised Stat
utes as amended by Chapter 125 of 
the Public La,vs of 1905, was taken 
from the table. 

The PHESJDENT: The Chair wil! 
state that the correction of the title 
has not been made. 

On motion by Mr. Morey of Andros
coggin, the bill was retabled for cor
rection of title pending reference. 

On motion by the same senator, An 
Act in relation to Chapter 29 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1842 and 
Chapter 26 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1861, was taken from the ta
ble, and on further motion by the 
same senator, the title having been 
corrected by the addition of the 
words, "Helating 10 Bald Hoek bridge 
over the Machias river," was referred 
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to the committee on ways and bridges 
in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin
coln, the Resolvc in favor of the of
ficers of the Senate at the organiza
tion of the Legislature, -was taken 
from the table. 

The same senator then offered Sen
ato Amendment A, which was adopt
ed, and on further motion by the same 
senator, the Resolve as amEnded was 
given its first reading. 

On motion by Mr. Mansfield of 
'Vashington, Senate Documen.t 222, 
An Act to grant a license to build a 
wier in Little Machias Bay, was tak
en from the table, and on further mo
tion by the same senator, was r8fer
red to the cJmmittee on sea and "hore 
fis heries in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Jillson of Cum
berland, 

}\.djourned until tomorrow morning 
'1t 10 o·clock. 




